Ektron eWebEditPro This leading WYSIWYG, browser-based, XHTML/HTML editor lets content contributors easily
create and publish Web content, while Webmasters/IT maintain control over a site's look and feel. Thousands of companies
have integrated Ektron eWebEditPro into content management systems, e-learning, discussion forums, Web e-mail, and other
applications. Plus Ektron’s component-based approach allows developers to easily customize and extend the editor.
Ektron eWebEditPro is a browser-based,
word processor-like Web editor

Four benefits of eWebEditPro
 Eliminate bottlenecks: Content publishing can now be
done directly by business users—eliminating costly
obstacles of keeping your Web site up-to-date.
 Maximize technical resources: IT and Web
developers no longer need to spend time translating
content from other formats to HTML.
 Zero learning curve: This browser-based editor offers
business users a familiar, word processor-like toolbar.
 Multiple language support: Ektron eWebEditPro
supports most international languages.

Ke y F e a t u r e s i n
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Ektron eWebEditPro’s interface includes toolbars,
context menus, dialogs, and other user features.
Developers can easily customize the editor by adding
commands in scripting, defining the user interface, and
controlling the environment in the Web page.
Highlights of Ektron eWebEditPro
 Leading Web-based editor on the market
 International language support, including Asian
(double byte) and bi-directional
 XHTML compliance
 Netscape and Internet Explorer support
 Integrates easily into any Web page; compatible
with any dynamic server—no direct database
connection
 Developer API using JavaScript objects—
properties, methods, and events—lets developers
extend and add their own features
 Style sheet and style class selectors

The best Microsoft Word content filtering on
the market!
Content copied and pasted from Microsoft Word into Ektron
eWebEditPro can be processed at three different levels: keep
maximum formatting, convert for more standard, easy-tochange format, or conform to preferred styles. No other
WYSIWYG editor on the market can give you this amount of
filtering control.
Style sheet support improved:
Two new configuration elements let developers keep greater
control of users applying style classes. The first style element
determines what to do when a user applies a generic style
class to text surrounded by blocking tags. The second
element controls the Ektron eWebEditPro’s behavior when
users apply a style class to content already set with another
style class.
Spell check with or without Microsoft Word:
Users can still take advantage of robust spell check features
(e.g., medical dictionaries, foreign language spelling) offered
with Microsoft Word installed on the user’s computer.
However, as an alternative users can now use Ektron’s spell
check whether or not they have Microsoft Word installed.
ASP.NET server control supports code-behind:
The server control, means we work within Visual
studio.NET, and now developers can take advantage of codebehind!

Styles drop-down list allows users to
apply style classes to content

Editing between Microsoft Word and Ektron
eWebEditPro
New launch Microsoft Word button lets users move back and
forth between Word and Ektron eWebEditPro. Users may
prefer to edit within Word because of familiarity with
Word’s user interface, and to use additional functionality
available in Microsoft Word.

Features of Ektron eWebEditPro
Familiar, rich Web authoring environment
Retains formatting of Microsoft Word text and offers full
table support (nested tables, images within tables, modify
properties), image support (preview/insert images, modify
properties), and robust spell checking (check selection,
entire content, or spell check as you type).
Simple integration
With as little as two lines of code, eWebEditPro can be
integrated into any browser-based application. Ektron
eWebEditPro easily replaces HTML text area fields
within an existing site, and allows for rapid deployment.
International language support
Content can be entered in any language supported by the
browser. Translated dialog boxes and menus available in:
Arabic, French, German, Hebrew, Spanish, Italian, Dutch,
Portuguese, Russian, Japanese, Korean, Chinese
(simplified and traditional), Danish, and Swedish—others
can be added. Unicode (double byte), UTF-8, ISO-8859,
Big5, Shift-JIS, others. Spell-check in any language
(requires Microsoft Word).
Enforceable Web site standards
In addition to robust support for cascading style sheets,
the Web administrator can control features available to
users (font name, size, color) and use the customizable
image upload feature to allow business users to easily
import images.
Minimized support issues
Configurable to produce clean HTML or XHTML. Office
2000 filters reduce extraneous HTML tags.
Maximized control
The Web administrator can control the appearance of the
editor on a Web page (for example, placing several
editors on a page), toolbar button configuration and the
actions the buttons perform (standard and custom), the
maximum size of the content that can be saved, style
sheet assignment, and more.

System requirements
Server hardware: Any dynamic Web application server
Server operating system: Windows NT, 2000, XP, Sun
Solaris, Linux, HP-UX, any other server OS
Client hardware: Any IBM-PC compatible system;
suggested minimum: Pentium 166 with 64MB RAM
Internet browser for editing: Microsoft Internet
Explorer 4.01 or later, Netscape Navigator 4.7x, Netscape
6, Netsacpe 7, Mozilla 1.0 (eWebEditPro recognizes
Mozilla 1.0 as Netscape 7.0); If using Netscape browser,
IE 4.01 or later must be installed.
Internet browser for viewing: any browser for viewing
Integration instructions and sample code provided for:











Microsoft Active Server Pages (ASP)
Microsoft ASP.NET
Java Server Pages (JSP)
Macromedia ColdFusion (CF)
Blueworld Lasso
IBM WebSphere (JSP)
PHP








Eprise
Interwoven
Lotus Domino
Macromedia Spectra
Open Market
Vignette

Perl
HTML/Javascript
We also provide sample image upload for most dynamic
Web servers

Pricing and licensing*
 Standard license: One URL and 10 users: US$299
(less than US$30/user); additional 10-user blocks
available at US$299 each.
 Enterprise license: One URL and unlimited users:
US$5,999.
 Annual maintenance subscriptions allow you to
download all major and minor upgrades of the product.
Price is 20% of product purchase price.
 More information: For volume pricing or other
questions, contact Ektron at info@ektron.com.

Increased customization
The programmable toolbar, GUI, and features allow
developers to create their own toolbar buttons and
drop-down lists.

Try it online or download a 30-day trial license:
www.ektron.com/downloads
Learn more: www.ektron.com/ewebeditpro

Other key features of Ektron eWebEditPro
 Robust hyperlink and bookmark support
 Support for Unicode, UTF-8, ISO-8859, Big 5, Shift
JIS, and other encodings
 Automated, browser-based client installation for IE 5
and later, InstallShield for others
 Section 508 compliance
 Extensive knowledge base of “how-to” articles and
online forum
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